[State of the endothelial system and expression of tissue hypoxia in children with bronchial asthma of atopic geneses].
In investigation were included 33 children with mild and moderate bronchial asthma of atopic geneses, average duration of the disease 3,5+/-1,9 years, average frequency of asthma attacks was less then once per month (night attacks 2-3 times per week), factors of initiation were dust and sharp smells. It was shown, that in atopic bronchial asthma in children, disbalance in endothelial system is developed, the content of endothelin-1, vasoconstrictor peptide of endotheliocytes, is increased by 64%. At the same time, coefficient of correlation between redox-potential NADP/NADPH and content of IgE decreases from 0,79 (p<0,01) in norm to 0,57 (p<0,05). Obtained data raises the issue of necessity of inclusion in the therapy of bronchial asthma the remedies which prevent bioenergetic failure.